Can donors with high donor risk indices be used cost-effectively in liver transplantation in US Transplant Centers?
In an effort to quantify the impact of donor risk factors on recipient outcomes, the donor risk index (DRI) was developed. A high DRI correlates with poorer post-transplant survival. In this study, high-DRI donors are classified as those having DRIs >2.0, while low-DRI donors have DRIs <2.0. The aim of this study was to evaluate the cost-effectiveness of high-DRI donor use in US Transplant Centers. A Markov-based decision analytic model was created to simulate outcomes for an allocation scheme using only low-DRI donors versus a scheme using both low- and high-DRI donors. Baseline values and ranges were determined from published data and Medicare cost data. Sensitivity analyses were conducted to test model strength and parameter variability. An allocation scheme in which only low-DRI donors were used generated 5.2 quality-adjusted life years (QALYs) at a cost of $83 000/QALY. An allocation scheme using both low- and high-DRI donors generated 5.9 QALYs at a cost of $66 000/QALY. Sensitivity analyses supported the use of an allocation scheme using both low- and high-DRI donors. The overall contribution of high-DRI grafts to the donor pool and the resultant reduction in wait-list mortality make them cost-effective.